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Chapter 1

The Crow and the Pitcher
crow (n) ÍÕ¡Ò
pitcher (n) ªÞwÙ³·
hot (adj) ÃŒÍ¹
day (n) Ù
thirsty (adj)

wÝÙ³·
found

¾º

(pt ¢Í§ ÇOE)

a little (det) ª±wÙi
water (n) Ù³·
tall (adj) ÊÙ§
had (pt ¢Í§ have) ÁÕ
narrow (adj) «z
neck (n) zªÞw
put into (pt ¢Í§

One hot day, there was a crow that was very thirsty.
He found a pitcher with a little water in it.1
The pitcher was tall and had a narrow neck. He put
his beak into the pitcher but he could not reach the water.2
“What shall I do?” thought the crow.
“I’ll think
k and think!”
T
hen an
n iidea
dea ccame
ame tto
o hhim.
im. H
ick
ked
d uup
p a pebble in
Then
Hee ppicked
his beak
beak aand
nd ddropped
ropped it int
to tthe
he ppitcher.
itccher.3
into

put) hªxi®
beak (n) }Ý|w
could not (pt ¢Í§
DBO) äÁ‹
reach (v) ®£|
shall (v)z}Ý
do (v) ·
thought (pt ¢Í§
UIJOL) z¡
think (v) z¡
then (adv) ¨Ò¡¹Ñé¹
idea (n) zz¡
came to sb

(pt ¢Í§ come)

zz¡ w
á¡‹...
pick up (v) z ¡
pebble (n) wiÙw
drop into

(v)

hÙ|®

1 ª}i¢wª}ªÞwÙ£²|¢²¢Ù³·¥hxi|Ùª±wÙi
2Ùª}Ý|whªxi®ÙªÞw«hw±|®h«Ý£|Ù³·
3ª}i¢wzwiÙw®iÙ}Ý|w«ihÙÙ|®ÙªÞw
4Ù¢²¤Ù³·ÙªÞww±ªÜ¡²¥|x£³Ù
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Plop! Plop!
He dropped in more pebbles. At last the water rose
high in the pitcher.4 He was able to drink the cool water!

Plop! (interj) }Ï
more (det) à¾ÔèÁÍÕ¡
at lastÙ¢²¤
rose (pt ¢Í§ rise)

ªÜ¡²x£³Ù

high (adv) ÊÙ§
able to (adj) 
drink (v) ´×èÁ
cool (adj)ª±Ù
necessity (n)

z}·ªÒÙ

mother (n) º‹Íà¡Ô´
invention (n)

wÝ¡Ðz¡ziÙ

Necessity is the mother of invention.

z}·ªÒÙzÞhªw¡x|wÝ¡Ðz¡ziÙ
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The Dog and the Shadow
dog (n) ¤Ùx
shadow (n) à§Ò
once (adv) z³|Ù£²|
walk home (v)

Once, a dog was walking home with a large bone in
his mouth. On his way, he crossed the stepping stones in a

little stream.1 He stopped and looked down into the calm
ª¡ÙwiÙ
with (prep) ¾ÃŒÍÁ¡Ñº
water.
large (adj) Öh
bone (n) wÝ¥w
To his surprise, there was another dog! The other
mouth (n) »Ò¡
on one’s way

Ýh||
cross (v) xi
stepping stone

dog was also carrying a bone. And it seemed much bigger
WKDQKLVERQHௗ2ௗ

(n) wiÙ¡Ù¢²|

ª¢|ªÒÙ|ª¡Ù
little (adj) ª±w°
stream (n) ·
stop (v) ¤
look down

“Two
T
bones are even better than one,” th
thought the
gre
eedy ddog.
og.3
greedy

(v)

¡ŒÁÁÍ§

calm (adj) ¹Ôè§Ê§º
water (n) Ù³·
surprise (n)

zÝ}
another (det) ¢wÙ£|²
other (adj) ¢w
also (adv) i ªhÙwÙ
carry (v) z
seem (v) ¥ªÞÙ
much (adv) ÁÒ¡
bigger (adj) Öhwh
even (adv) ¡²|
better (adj) ¢wh
thought

(pt ¢Í§

UIJOL) z¡
greedy (adj) ¬

1 Ýh||wiÙª}i¤Ùxª¡ÙxiwiÙ¡Ù¢²|ª¢|wÙªÒÙ|ª¡ÙÙ·
ª±w
2«ÝwÝ¥w¡³ÙÙ³Ù¥ªÞÙ}ÝÖhwhwÝ¥wx|Ùw
3lwÝ¥w|¡³Ù¡²|¢wh¡³Ùª¢mª}i¤Ùx}¬z¤hÙz¡
4«hªÞ²ÙiwwÝ¥ww±hÙ|®Ù«hÙ³·Üiwª¢|Ù³·wÝª±Ù
5lª}i¤Ùx}¬Ù³Ù¡²|Ù¢®ÜiwwÝ¥wx|xiª¢«imÙz¡
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He put
head
water
ut his he
ead ddown
own ttoward
oward tthe
he w
ater aand
nd tried to

put sth down

(pt ¢Í§ put)

grab the other
bone. But when his mouth opened
opened, his bone
ther bone
fell into the stream with a splash.4

||
head (n) ¢Ý
toward (prep) ä»·Ò§
tried to

(pt ¢Í§ try)

Then the other dog disappeared!

Ü
grab (v) zi
“That greedy dog has run away with my bone,” he but (conj) áµ‹
open (v) iw
thought.5 He went sadly on his way.
fell pt ¢Í§ fall)h|
splash

It is foolish to be greedy.

z¬zÞ¬|h

(n)

ª¢|Ù³·wÝª±Ù
disappear (v) ®
(pp ¢Í§
SVO) ¡²|Ù¢
went (pt ¢Í§ go)
run away

¨Ò¡ä»
sadly

(adv)

h|ªii
foolish (adj) ¬|hª|h
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The Ant and the Grasshopper

ant (n) Á´
grasshopper

(n)

µÑê¡áµ¹

late (adj) 
summer (n) ¥iÙ
dance (v) ªiÙ·
sing (v) i|ªÜ|
saw (pt ¢Í§ see) ª±Ù
gather (v) ªw±ªw¢²
store (v) ww¤Ù
grain (n) ÖÜÞ
work (v) ·|Ù
hard (adv) h|Ùw
play (v) ªhÙ
beautiful (adj)

Onee late sum
summer
mmer da
day,
ay, a ggrasshopper
rasshopper wa
was dancing
and singing, when he saw an ant.1 The ant was gathering
and storing grain.
“Why do you work so hard? Come and play with
me,” said the grasshopper.2 “It’s such a beautiful day.”

|

food (n) 
winter (n) ¥Ù
said (pt ¢Í§ say) ¾Ù´
should (v) z
the same (pron)

²¡|ª¢wÙ
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“I am storing food for the winter,” said the ant.
“I think you should do the same.”

about (prep) ªw¢
² w
have (v) ÁÕ
plenty of (pron)

“Why do you think about winter?” said the
grasshopper. “We have plenty of food now.”
The grasshopper continued to dance and sing and the
ant continued its work.3
When winter came, the grasshopper had no food and
began dying of hunger.4 He went to the ant’s house and

}·ÙÙw

now (adv) µÍ¹¹Õé
continue (v) ·h®
work (n) §Ò¹
came (pt ¢Í§

come) £|
began (pt ¢Í§
CFHJO) àÃÔèÁ
dying of sth

asked, “Can I have some food? I’m starving.”

(pres part ¢Í§ EJF)

“You danced last summer,” said the ants in disgust.
“You can continue to dance.” And they gave him no
food.

ªÜÝ

hunger (n) z¡
went (pt ¢Í§ go) ä»
house (n) ºŒÒ¹
ask (v) xi| 
some (det) |hÙ
starving (adj) ¡w
last (det) ·Õè¼‹Ò¹ÁÒ
disgust (n)

z|ªw¢}

gave (pt ¢Í§ give)i
always (adv) àÊÁÍ
prepared (adj)

Always
Always bbee prepared
prepared for hhard
ard ttimes.
imes.

ÜÜiÞÞwwzzw·
w· w®i
w®ªi 

}|ª¢Üi

ª¢Üi
hard (adj) w 
·w
time (n) h|ª

1 ÙÙ£|² Ù¥i Ùª}iw´ «Ùw·|ªiÙ·«Ýi|ªÜ|¥h Ù¢² Ù |ª±Ù
Ù£²|
2 l·®ª}i£|·|ÙÙwxÙÙ³Ùª¢²ªhÙwxi¡mª}i´w«Ùwh
3 ª}i´w«Ù|z|ªiÙ·«Ýi|ªÜ|h®«Ýª}iw±·|Ùx|Ùh®
4 ªÞ²¥Ù£|ª}i´w«Ù®h¢«ÝwiªÜÝz¡
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The Goose with the Golden Eggs
goose (n) hÙ
golden (adj)

¢²ªÒÙ|z·

egg (n) ®xh
countryman

One day, a countryman found a shiny, yellow egg in
his goose’s nest. The egg was pure gold.
“How can this be?” he said.

(n)

Ù

found (pt ¢Í§ ÇOE) ¾º
shiny (adj) «
nest (n) ÃÑ§
pure (adj) ¡¤¡¶
gold (n) |z·
next (adj) ®
morning (n) µÍ¹àªŒÒ
hurried (pt ¢Í§ hurry)

¢¤

The next morning, he hurried to the nest and found
another golden egg.
Every morning the same thing happened.
The countryman sold them in the market and became
rich.

same (adj) ªÞÙª¡
happen (v) ªw¡x£³Ù
sold (pt ¢Í§ sell) x
market (n) 
became (pt ¢Í§

JJRRVHZDVIXOORIௗJROGLQVLGH
RR
RVHZ
ZDVIX
XOOR
RIௗJ
JROGLQVLLGH

become) àÃÔèÁ
rich (adj) ²·
grew (pt ¢Í§ grow)

th
he ggold
old
d at oonce.
nce.
get all the

As he grew rich, he grew greedy.1 He imagined the

Hee ddecided
and
H
eciided tto
o kkill
ill iitt an
nd

ªÜ¡²wx£³Ù

greedy (adj) ¬
imagine (v) ¨Ô¹µ¹Ò¡ÒÃ
full of sth (adj)

But when he cut it open,
he found nothing.
And his precious goose

ª±®i

inside (adv) xi|Ù
decide (v) µÑ´ÊÔ¹ã¨
kill (v) ¦‹Ò
get (v) ªw± ª
all (det) ³|
at onceÙzª¢
cut sth open (pt ¢Í§

was dead.

Much wants more and loses all.

¬w

cut) ¼‹ÒÍÍ¡ÁÒ
nothing (pron)

®h¢Ý®
precious

(adj)

³·zh

dead (adj) «i
want (v) µŒÍ§¡ÒÃ
lose (v) ¥Öª¢

1 ªÞ²ªxx£³Ùªxw±¡²|¬wx£³Ù
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